
Bridal Bouquet
All the greens

1/2 or 1 full stem of white Cymbidium orchids

5-6 white ranunculus

5 white dendrobium orchids

4-5 white lisianthus

We recommend using a Euro bouquet holder

with fresh floral glue OR creating a floral chicken

wire egg to make the design process easier!

Bridesmaid Bouquet
All the greens!

Maybe 1 White Cymbidium Orchid bloom (Cut

off lower blooms and place in water tube),

3 white ranunculus

3 white dendrobium orchids

3 white lisianthus

Bouts & Corsages
Sprigs of fern and a flower of your choice: mini

white carnation bud, dendrobium orchid bud,

ranunculus, or closed lisianthus bud. Each one

can be different! You can always put a

cymbidium orchid in a mother's corsage.

Recipes for Tropical
Minimalism Packages



Recipes for Tropical
Minimalism Packages

2 Large Ceremony Urns or 
2 Large Foam Cages for Arch

10 white orchids

1/2 bunch robellini palms

1/2 bunch Monstera leaves

1/2 bunch sword fern

1/2 bunch leatherleaf

1/2 bunch pittosporum

1/2 bunch aspidistra leaves

Per urn/cage:

10 Centerpieces with
5-6" Vase Diameter

2-3 white carnations

5 white orchids

1/3 bunch white lisianthus

A few robellini palms

1 Monstera leaf

A few sword ferns

Green pittosporum

1 Aspidistra leaf

Because tropical greens are so large,

it's best to work with them in foam.



25-30 Mason Jars 
-or-

3-4" Vase Diameter
1 white carnation

1 white orchid

1-2 white lisianthus

1 Monstera leaf

A few robellini palms

A few sword ferns

Green pittosporum

Leatherleaf

1 aspidistra leaf

Because tropical greens are so large,

it's best to work with them in foam.

50-60 Bud Vases

25 white carnations

30 white orchids

3 bunches of white lisianthus

2 bunches robellini palms

10 monstera leaves

2 bunches sword ferns

2 bunches green pittosporum

1 bunch leatherleaf

1 bunch aspidistra leaves

While most of the flowers and greenery

in this package will be lovely in a bud

vase, some of the greenery will be too

large. Therefore, place them on the table

as a runner or place setting. 

Here are the flowers allocated for the

centerpieces:
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Special Care Notes

Special Flower Care Notes for Items
Specific to this Package

Dendrobium Orchids: These orchids are typically only half bloomed and

will not bloom any further. You can cut it in half if you want the flowers

sticking out of your arrangement, and use the green buds in bouts or

centerpieces.

Ranunculus: Have 22 gauge straight floral wire on hand in case they are

heavily curved and bending under their own weight. We have a video

tutorial on how to do this here!

Tropical Greenery: We suggest having a can of Leaf Shine to spray on all

palms and tropical greenery for a shiny appearance. Please do not spray

it on the fresh flowers.

Cymbidium Orchids: Treat these with care and give them their own vase

before using. Do not put them in the extreme heat or cold. As designers,

we frequently cut off the lower buds and buddy tape them to a trash

stem, then place down into another design. You can also use them as

flowers for your cake, corsages, or flat lay photos. It is not uncommon to

have a few ugly ones on a stem.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2OtUIijJVNk

